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Amigos de Hoy is tHe stylisH And refresHing creAtive 
venture from AustrAliAn sister duo KurA PerKins And 
Bree HAy-Hendry. After mAny yeArs sPent designing, 
trAveling And Being insPired By tAlented crAftsPeoPle 
from Across tHe gloBe, tHe Amigos de Hoy story wAs 
Born. witH A unique And ever-cHAnging mix of smAll 
BAtcH, HAndmAde And trAditionAl ArtisAn crAfted 
HomewAre Pieces, Amigos de Hoy is Here to celeBrAte 
wHAt’s fun And fresH, And Put some wonderful BAcK 

into our lives.

tHe BrAnd now encomPAsses tHe luxe ground 
control collection, A new And etHicAl, mAde to 
meAsure rug rAnge, creAted from ricH nAturAl 
fiBres And rAw mAteriAls. tHe collection emBodies 
A HAndmAde And tActile eArtHiness witH A toucH 
of sPArKle, in A nod to Amigos de Hoy’s signAture 

PlAyful style.
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introducing ground control By Amigos de Hoy 
new releAses - 2019

fluffelBusters & tHrows
wAll decor

rAg rug rAnge
woven rug rAnge
digitAl rug rAnge

metAllic Hides rAnge
cusHions
storAge

Box of feels
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ground control is A new, etHicAl And fully 
customizABle rug rAnge By Amigos de Hoy. tHe 
collection emBodies oPen Air, sun drencHed dAys, 
BAre feet And timelessness, But witH A sPirited, fun edge.

Amigos de Hoy offers A free in-House design service, 
room service, wHere clients cAn see A render of 
tHeir desired rug reAlisticAlly PlAced into tHeir room. 
Along witH our swAtcH liBrAry service, clients Are in 

control of tHeir rug from design to delivery.
ground control is offered in stAndArd sizes, But is 
Also AvAilABle to comPletely customise. eAcH rug is 
HAndmAde to order witH A leAd time of Around 6- 8 

weeKs.

All ground control And Amigos de Hoy woven 
rAnges Are Accredited By goodweAve.

see tHe ground control cAtAlog Below

amigosdehoy.com/usa_groundcontrol_catalog.pdf

GROUND CONTROL BY AMIGOS DE HOY

NEW RELEASES

AMIGOSDEHOY.COM/GROUNDCONTROL



NEW RELEASES

FIND THEM IN THE CATALOGUE...
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FLüFFELBUSTERS



FLüFFELBUSTERS

UNICORNSMOKE MOONL IGHT

tHe fluffelBuster is A mysterious creAture. 
living HigH in secluded mountAin toPs. tHey 
feed exclusively on A diet of volcAnic 
glitter AsH And Purified rocK wAter. once A 
yeAr under full moon, tHey droP tHeir fur in 
A Process cAlled fluffelisAtion.

no fluffelBusters were Hurt during tHe 
mAKing.

soft fAux fAur witH lurex contrAst. tonAl 
suedette BAcKing. tHow HAs self Pom Pom 
trim.

smoKe, unicorn, moonligHt colourwAys

oversized tHrow
36” x 64”cm msrP $249

FlüfFelbuster ThRow

FLüFFELBUSTER throw





tHe fluffelBuster is A mysterious creAture. 
living HigH in secluded mountAin toPs. tHey 
feed exclusively on A diet of volcAnic 
glitter AsH And Purified rocK wAter. once A 
yeAr under full moon, tHey droP tHeir fur in 
A Process cAlled fluffelisAtion.

no fluffelBusters were Hurt during tHe 
mAKing.

soft fAux fAur cusHion witH lurex contrAst. 
cusHion HAs tonAl suedette BAcKing. sold 
witHout fill. 
smoKe, unicorn, moonligHt colourwAys

cusHion
24” x 24”  - msrP $75

FLüFFELBUSTER CUSHION

FlüfFelbuster Cushion

PEACH MIX

UNICORN

SMOKE

MOONL IGHT



CLIQUE SETS



CLIQUE SETS

it ’s clique, set, mAtcH witH our mAgnoliA 
Printed mAtcHing tHrow And cusHion sets. 
And just to Prove tHAt All good tHings 
come in tHrees, our clique set Also comes 
witH A mAtcHing drAwstring BAg – Perfect 
for trAvelling And storAge.

tHe clique set feAtures A vintAge style 
mAgnoliA Print on A ligHtweigHt textured 
cotton BAse - witH contrAst cotton 
tAssels on eAcH corner. join our clique, 
witH our mAgnificent mAgnoliA clique set…

Blue, orAnge colourwAys

oversized tHrow
Throw - 51″ x 79″ 
euro sized cusHion cover - 4” x 24” 
(fill not included)
MATChING BAG - 12″ x 18″ MSrP $220

MAGNOLIA CLIQUE SET

MAGNOLIA CLIQUE SET

BLUEORANGE



WALL DECOR



LIBERTY TASSEL

At Amigos de Hoy, liBerty is sAlty 
feet And sAndy HAir. But if you’re 
sHort on time, tHen tHe liBerty 
tAssel cAn Bring tHose BeAcHy 
freedom viBes into your House in 
A flAsH.

tHe liBerty tAssel meAsures 40” 
And is mAde from nAturAl jute
And cotton, witH BrusHed gold 
looP detAil. 

msrP $269

LIBERTY TASSEL

BLACKMEL TONKIN WHITE



WES thE LION

HAven’t you often stAred At tHAt 
sAd BlAnK sPAce on your wAll 
And tHougHt “wHAt i need Here is 
A Huge lion”? rest Assured, Here 
is wes to sAve tHe dAy. A cHeerful 
Addition to Any interior, feel 
BrAve witH wes tHe lion in your 
den.

wes is HAndmAde from mulBerry 
wood, jute, leAtHer And BrAss. 
His fAce meAsures 12”, ferocious 
mAne40”. wes comes reAdy to 
HAng, witH you.

A-weemA-weH, A-weemA-weH….

msrP $275
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fosilled woody mAmmotH tusKs., only 
joKing. our “woody” mAmmotH tusKs 
Are HAnd cArved from wood And HemP 
witH BrAss detAiling. PArt Proceeds of
tHe woody mAmmotH go to wwf. 

mulBerry wood. HemP roPe And BrAss 
fittings.

 msrP $249

WOODY MAMMOTHS

WOODY MAMMOTHS



move over juju HAt, tHe joAnie 
tAmBourine is Here witH its folKy 
feeling And jAngly cymBAls. 
insPired By music, good times 
And AutHenticity . BecAuse, let’s 
fAce it, you HAve never Been to 
AfricA, But you Know wHo stevie 
nicKs is.
tHe joAnie tAmBourine frAme 
meAsures 20” wide And is HAnd 
mAde And HAnd sHAPed from 
delicious mulBerry wood. it 
comes witH eitHer BrAss or 
Aluminium cymBAls/tAcKs.

msrP $299

JOANIE TAMBOURINES

JOANIE TAMBOURINES
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i Bet you didn’t Know you needed 
A giAnt tAmBourine in your 
life, until you sAw tHis giAnt 
tAmBourine And sAid ” i need more 
giAnt tAmBourines in my life”? 
tHe stevie tAmBourine comes 
in wHite BeriBBoned glory And 
will guArAntee wArm And fuzzy 
festive feelings in Any set uP.

tHe stevie tAmBourine frAme 
meAsures 20” wide And is HAnd 
mAde And HAnd sHAPed from 
delicious mulBerry wood. it 
comes witH eitHer BrAss or 
Aluminium cymBAls/tAcKs. 

msrP $325

STEVIE TAMBOURINE

STEVIE TAMBOURINE
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our luxe leAtHer cHAndeliers 
Are HAnd drAPed in soft grAiny 
Premium textured. ideAl for 
creAting AmBient ligHting And 
lAyered textures in Any sPAce.
creAted from 100% leAtHer 
And A metAl frAme – tHe leAtHer 
cHAndelier. cAn fit over existing 
ligHts As A sHAde.

AvAilABle in tAn And BlAcK 
colourwAys 

16” x 16” x 24” msrP $339

SCARBOROUGH CHANDELIER

SCARBOROUGH CHANDELIER
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Hold on to your KAftAns, BecAuse 
owly mc’owlfAce is ABout to lAnd At 
your PAd. our oversized owl loves 
living Among free sPirits, PlAtforms, 
And PAtcHouli. twit twoo.

our owly mc’owlfAce is creAted from 
soft nAturAl jute witH dowl wood 
HAnger. wood BeAd eyes And leAtHer 
BeAK.

owly mc’owlfAce is HAndcrAfted By 
ArtisAns in PAKistAn, ensuring tHem 
BotH wAges And HeAltHcAre… But you 
cAn tell your friends you mAde it, for 
extrA crAfting credits…
.

 msrP $145

OWLY MC’OWLFACE
Owly MC’OWLFACe





FLOYD LADDER

FLOYD LADDER

A stAirwAy to HeAven or A 
lAdder to tHe stArs. our floyd 
lAdder is greAt for HAnging 
And disPlAying clotHes/towels 
or mAgAzines And is A must for 
cool Kids AreAs. mAde witH gold 
metAl detAils, mulBerry wood 
And cotton roPes. 
rungs - 20” wide 

msrP $229
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NOEL LADDER

noel LADDER

let our noel lAdder tAKe tHe 
ugly out of cHristmAs! it comes 
reAdy to HAng, And tHen rolls 
AwAy for next yeAr. Perfect for 
disPlAying cArds And stocKings. 
mAde witH gold metAl detAils, 
mulBerry wood And cHristmAs 
wisHes. 

mAx rung widtH 39”

msrP $299
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RAG RUGS



RAG RUGS

TEMBO RUG

temBo swAHili for elePHAnt- 
wHicH suits tHe cool grAy BAse 
of tHis BrAnd new rug! it ’s room 
lengtHening lines guArAntee to 
PAcK A gentle grAPHic toucH to 
Any room.

our vintAge insPired temBo 
cotton rug is woven By HAnd 
And feAtures A mixed BAse of 
cotton And PoPs of lurex. tonAl 
cotton fringed ends. 

 
smAll 4’3” x 6’7”    msrP $529
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1095
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TEMBO RUG

STONE



ODETTA RUG

meet tHe odettA rug, it ’s A little 
Bit of glAm meets gritty, witH its 
eArtHy BAse tone mixed witH PoPs 
of gold lurex.

our vintAge insPired odettA 
cotton rug is woven By HAnd 
And feAtures A mixed BAse of 
cotton And lurex. eAcH odettA 
is finisHed witH tonAl cotton 
fringed ends
 

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”    msrP $529
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1095
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ODETTA RUG

STONE



ODETTA RUG - GRAY

meet tHe odettA rug, it ’s A little 
Bit of glAm meets gritty, witH its 
cool grey BAse tone mixed witH 
PoPs of gold lurex. tHe grey 
odettA rug is currently mAde to 
order. PleAse Allow 6 weeKs for 
delivery.

our vintAge insPired odettA 
cotton rug is woven By HAnd 
And feAtures A mixed BAse of 
cotton And lurex. eAcH odettA 
is finisHed witH tonAl cotton 
fringed ends
 

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”    msrP $529
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1095
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ODETTA RUG - GREY

STONE



TOTEM RUG - CREAM

diAmonds And crosses, totems 
And tAlismAns. tHe totem rug is 
elevAted BoHo At it’s Best!

our vintAge insPired totem rug 
is woven By HAnd And feAtures A 
mixed BAse of cotton And lurex. 
eAcH totem is finisHed witH tonAl 
cotton fringed ends. 
 

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”    msrP $529
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1095

TOTEM RUG - CREAM

CREAM lavendar



TOTEM RUG - LAVENDER

diAmonds And crosses, totems 
And tAlismAns. tHe totem rug is 
elevAted BoHo At it’s Best!

our vintAge insPired totem rug 
is woven By HAnd And feAtures A 
mixed BAse of cotton And lurex. 
eAcH totem is finisHed witH tonAl 
cotton fringed ends. 

tHis style is mAde to order. 6 
weeK leAd time.

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”    msrP $529
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TOTEM RUG - LAVENDER

CREAM lavendar



TRAILS RUG - CREAM

TRAILS RUG - cream

tHe trAils rug is for tHose wHo 
striKe tHeir own PAtH in life. our 
trAils rAg rug is woven By
HAnd And feAtures A mix of 
cotton And lurex. cotton 
fringed end.  creAm AvAilABle in 
2 sizes.
 

smAll 47”x 79”   msrP $519
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1095
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TRAILS RUNNER - CREAM

TRAILS RUNNER - cream

following on from tHe Huge 
success of our trAils rug, we 
HAve now releAsed tHis style in 
tHe Perfect runner size! tHe trAils 
rug is for tHose wHo striKe tHeir 
own PAtH in life. it feAtures simPle 
geometric PAtterns, mixed witH 
HAnd tAilored detAils. tHe Perfect 
HAllwAy rug or nArrow sPAce 
friend.
 
runner
32” x 138”  msrP $479



ECHOES RUG

ECHOES RUG/Cushion

tHe ecHoes style feAtures
A trAditionAl sPot And striPe 
PAttern, mAde uP from sHAggy 
cotton. HAndwoven witH love, 
just for us.
 

smAll 47”x 79”   msrP $419
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BLACK SPOT BLACK/PEACH SPOT



woven RUGS



HAWKWIND RUG

HAWKWIND RUG

ride on tHe wings of freedom 
witH tHe HAwKwind rug. tHis 
soulful style is insPired By tHe 
exotic sigHts And dusty streets 
of morocco. no PlAne ticKet 
required!

tHe soft jAde moroccAn tile 
insPired PAttern is BlocK Printed 
on A BAse of ricH cotton witH A 
toucH of gold lurex. 

smAll 47” x 71”   msrP $249
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP  $569
 



ZEPPELIN RUG - BLUE

ZEPPELIN RUG - BLUE

BlocK Printed on A BAse of 
ricH cotton witH A toucH 
of gold lurex - for A Hint of 
Awesomeness. jumP on for A 
ride to tHe medinA witH tHis 
freewHeeling style

smAll 47” x 71”   msrP $249
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP  $569
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ZEPPELIN RUG - GRAY

ZEPPELIN RUG - grAy

BlocK Printed on A BAse of 
ricH cotton witH A toucH 
of gold lurex - for A Hint of 
Awesomeness. jumP on for A 
ride to tHe medinA witH tHis 
freewHeeling style

smAll 47” x 71”   msrP $249
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP  $569
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AQUARIUS RUG

AQUARIUS RUG

BlocK Printed on A BAse of 
ricH cotton witH A toucH 
of gold lurex - for A Hint of 
Awesomeness. A lAidBAcK And
suBtle style.

smAll 47” x 71”   msrP $249
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP  $569
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LARK RUG

tHe lArK rug feAtures A ricH mix 
of cotton, wool And metAllic 
lurex, ArtisAnAlly HAnd woven 
to creAte detAiled surfAces 
tHrougHout tHe rug. eAcH 
end feAtures A cotton fringe.
AvAilABle in creAm/gold
And creAm/silver.
 

47” x 79”           msrP $439
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CREAM/GOLDCREAM/SILVER

LARK RUG



MYSTICS RUG - LILAC

MYSTICS RUG - lilac

our stunning mystics rug, equAl 
PArts mAgic And mystery. HAnd 
woven in indiA, our cotton 
dHurrie rugs Are tHe ultimAte 
stAtement Piece. feAturing 
metAllic tHreAds And A vAst ArrAy 
of colors, 

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”      msrP $769
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1599
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MYSTICS RUG - shell

MYSTICS RUG - shell

our stunning mystics rug, equAl 
PArts mAgic And mystery. HAnd 
woven in indiA, our cotton 
dHurrie rugs Are tHe ultimAte 
stAtement Piece. feAturing 
metAllic tHreAds And A vAst ArrAy 
of colors, 

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”      msrP $769
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1599



FIELDS RUG

FIELDS RUG

HAnd woven in indiA, our cotton 
dHurrie rugs Are tHe ultimAte 
stAtement Piece. feAturing 
metAllic tHreAds And A vAst ArrAy 
of colors, 

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”      msrP $769
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BotH Pretty And PuncHy, our 
lilAc PetAl rug is A mAgnet 
for smiles, HAPPiness And 
freewHeeling viBes.
crAmmed witH color it is HAnd 
woven esPeciAlly for us in indiA, 
And feAtures toP quAlity cotton 
And metAllic tHreAds.
A must for girl Bosses, HAPPy 
interiors And AnywHere you feel 
liKe you need A colorful Hit.

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”      msrP $769
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1599

PETAL - LILAC

PETAL - LILAC
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grAy sKies Are going to cleAr uP
witH our grAy PetAl rug.
it feAtures gold mixed witH A 
monocHromAtic PAlette of 
BlAcK, grAys And wHite And 
is creAted from toP quAlity 
cotton tHreAds.

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”      msrP $769
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1599

PETAL - GRAY

PETAL - GRAY
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HAnd woven in indiA, our cotton 
dHurrie rugs Are tHe ultimAte 
stAtement Piece. feAturing 
metAllic tHreAds And A vAst ArrAy 
of colors, it feAtures stAtement 
HAndmAde cotton tufted tAssels.

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”      msrP $769
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1599

FLIP - LILAC

FLIP - LILAC
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cool, cAlm And collected, our 
fliP rug is insPired By tHe deeP 
seAs. eAcH fliP rug feAtures A 
tonAl striPe PAttern creAted 
from luxe, dense, toP quAlity 
cotton And lurex tHreAds.

A must for coAstAl HideAwAys, 
tHe Boys, And AnywHere you feel 
liKe you need A HolidAy.

smAll 4’3” x 6’7”      msrP $769
lArge 6’7” x 9’10”  msrP $1599

FLIP - BLUE

FLIP - BLUE
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DIGITAL RUGS



our sPlAsH mAts Are digitAlly 
Printed on to low Pile soft 
cHenille Are non sliP, wAsHABle, 
And non Allergenic. mAKing 
tHem tHe Perfect smAll AreA mAt. 
tHey Are ideAl for KitcHens And 
BAtHrooms, indoors And out. 
round mAts - 39.5”

msrP $89

SPLASH MATs

SPLASH MATS
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CZAR

SATORI  -  ROUND

TRINKET

FLECK -  ROUND

FLOSS

QUILL
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DIGITAL HIDES

DIGITAL HIDES

Amigos de Hoy’s designs Are 
digitAlly Printed on to low Pile 
soft cHenille And tHen eAcH rug 
is HAnd cut And finisHed into its 
Perfect Hide sHAPe. meAsuring 5’
x 6’6” At tHe longest And widest
Points, our digitAl Hides Are non
sliP, wAsHABle, non Allergenic.
our digitAl Hides Are designed
for eAsy mAintenAnce.

msrP $369
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DAYDREAMS

NOUGAT STONE SEA

DIAMOND DOT
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METALLIC HIDES



tHe isolA Hide is A design
collABorAtion witH our sister
BrAnd, Art Hide.
Premium quAlity nAturAl cowHide
HAs Been elegAntly finisHed witH
A metAllic devore tecHnique in A
BAtiK florAl style PAttern.
BAse Hides grAy, creAm, BlAcK,
dArK And ligHt cArAmel -
AvAilABle witH gold, silver of
coPPer metAllic PAttern.
AvAilABle in 2 sizes/
Hide

33 sq ft msrP $1199
43 sq ft msrP $1499

ISOLA HIDES

isola HIDES
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tHe Arlequin Hide is A design
collABorAtion witH our sister
BrAnd, Art Hide.
Premium quAlity nAturAl cowHide
HAs Been elegAntly finisHed witH
A metAllic devore tecHnique in A
fine diAmond PAttern.
BAse Hides Are AvAilABle witH
gold, silver of coPPer metAllic
PAttern. Hides AvAilABle in 2 sizes.
Hide

33 sq ft msrP $1199
43 sq ft msrP $1499

ARLEQUIN HIDES

ARLEQUIN HIDES
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ARLEQUIN HIDE - CREAM BASE ARLEQUIN HIDE - CARAMEL BASE

ARLEQUIN HIDE - BLACK BASEARLEQUIN HIDE - GRAY BASE

GOLD

GOLD GOLD

S ILVER

S ILVER S ILVER

COPPER

COPPER COPPER

GOLD
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cushions



cushions

our florA cusHion HAs Been 
HAndPicKed - just for you, All our free 
tHinKers And PeAcemAKers out tHere. 
A forever flower, tHis joyful cusHion 
is tHe Perfect stAtement Piece for Any 
cusHion AficionAdo. A must- HAve to 
uP your cusHion gAme!

tHe florA cusHion is HAndwoven witH 
our trAdemArK toucH of gold, mixed 
witH ricH textured cotton PetAls And 
rose coloured cotton BAse. Pet fill 
included.

KeeP A sPring in your steP All yeAr 
round witH tHe deligHtful florA 
cusHion.

14” x 14” x 16” msrP  $145

FLORA CUSHION

FLORA CUSHION



POWDER BLUE PEARL P INK

BedecK your PlAce witH tHe sHiny 
jewel tHAt is tHe cAsBAH emBroidered 
cusHion! tHis treAsure is sure to Put 
A glimmer in your eye. tHe cAsBAH 
feAtures A delicAte gold moroccAn 
insPired PAttern, on A Pretty PAstel 
BAse. wHAt A mAtcH mAde in tHe 
HeAvens!
. 
emBroidered cotton velvet front. 
mAtcHing velvet BAcK.  nB -cusHion 
comes witHout. 

24” x 24”

msrP $99

CASBAH CUSHION

CASBAH CUSHION



tHe mArs cusHion tAKes A relAxed 
resort style living to A wHole new 
level. tHis HAndwoven texturAl gem 
is Perfect for tHe floor or coucH. it 
PAirs nAturAl jute witH soft wool And 
A Hint of gold metAllic tHreAd - for 
extrA mAgnetism.

tHe mArs cusHion is creAted from 
jute 40%– cotton 30% – wool 15% 
– lurex 5%. tonAl cotton BAcKing 
witH ziP closure. fill is not included. 
we recommend using A euro sized 
cusHion fill

24” x 24”  msrP $229

MARS CUSHION

MARS CUSHION



rAttAnAmAniA! tHe PAnAmA
cusHion is creAted from tonAl rAttAn 
tAPe in A fun rAttAn PAttern.
. 
cotton BAcKing. cusHion comes 
witH Pet fill.

20” x 20”. 

msrP $129

panama CUSHION

PANAMA cushion

BLUE FOG STRAW



if KAte Hudson in Almost fAmous wAs 
A cusHion, sHe would Be tHis cusHion. 
tHe emerson feAtures tufted tonAl 
cotton detAils And lurex diAmond 
PAttern. cusHion comes witH Pet fill.

AvAilABle in rose And creAm

23” x 24”

msrP $135

EMERSON CUSHION

emerson cushion

ROSE CREAM



we Know you cAn’t sAy no to A Pom 
Pom! tHe cArAvAnA cusHion feAtures 
A textured weAve BAse witH contrAst/
tonAl Pom Pom detAils. cusHion 
comes witH Pet fill.

14” x 24”

msrP $129

CARAVANA CUSHION

CARAVANA cushion

BISCU IT



our lust wortHy trAils PAttern is now 
AvAilABle in cusHion form. All your 
PrAyers HAve Been Answered!! tHe trAils 
cusHion is tHe Perfect size for Bed, 
coucH or floor, you’ll find endless 
oPtions for tHis cusHion….

soft cotton witH lurex contrAst 
front witH tonAl cotton BAcK. fill is 
not included. we recommend using A 
euro sized cusHion fill

20” x 20”  - msrP $144

TRAILS CUSHION

trails cushion



TRAILS POUFFE

TRAILS POUFFE

tHe trAils Pouffe is Here to HelP your 
sAnctuAry tAKe sHAPe.greAt for 
BoHemiAn Boudoirs, lounging Around 
And cool Kids sPAces …

our vintAge insPired trAils cotton 
Pouffe is woven By HAnd. soft tonAl
cotton contrAst on lower. comes
witHout fill.

10” x 20”   msrP $245



ODETTA POUFFE

ODETTA POUFFE

following on from tHe Huge success 
of tHe odettA rug, is tHe odettA 
Pouffe. it feAtures An eArtHy BAse tone 
mixed witH PoPs of gold lurex And 
grey.

our vintAge insPired odettA cotton 
Pouffe is woven By HAnd. soft tonAl
cotton contrAst on lower. comes
witHout fill.

10” x 20”   msrP $245



HAWKWIND CUSHION

HAWKWIND CUSHION

ride on tHe wings of freedom 
witH tHe HAwKwind cusHion. tHis 
soulful style is insPired By tHe 
exotic sigHts And dusty streets 
of morocco. no PlAne ticKet 
required!

tHe HAwKwind cusHion feAtures A 
soft jAde moroccAn tile PAttern 
And is BlocK Printed on A BAse 
of ricH cotton witH A toucH 
of gold lurex – for A Hint of 
Awesomeness. tonAl cotton 
BAcKing. fill is not included. we 
recommend using A euro sized 
cusHion fill.

24” x 24” msrP $139 



ZEPPELIN CUSHION

ZEPPELIN CUSHION

BlocK Printed on A BAse of 
ricH cotton witH A toucH 
of gold lurex - for A Hint of 
Awesomeness. jumP on for A 
ride to tHe medinA witH tHis 
freewHeeling style. fill is not 
included. we recommend using A 
euro sized cusHion fill.

24” x 24” msrP $139 
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AQUARIUS CUSHION

AQUARIUS CUSHION

BlocK Printed on A BAse of 
ricH cotton witH A toucH 
of gold lurex - for A Hint of 
Awesomeness. A lAidBAcK And
suBtle style. fill is not included. 
we recommend using A euro 
sized cusHion fill.

24” x 24” msrP $139 



tHe temBo cusHion HAs An geometric 
striPe And metAllic diAmond PAttern, 
creAted from ricH And dense cotton 
tufting, Perfect for Bringing serenity 
to Any sPAce witH its cool grey BAse.

tHe temBo cusHion is mAde uP from 
sHAggy cotton on A woven cotton 
rAg BAse. HAnd woven witH love, just 
for us. Pet fill included.

A deluxe And cArefree style, witH A 
grAPHic PlAyful edge..

14” x 24”     msrP $139

TEMBO CUSHION

TEMBO cushion



tHe ecHoes cusHion HAs An orgAnic 
style striPe And dot PAttern, creAted 
from ricH And dense cotton tufting, 
Perfect for Bringing Any sPAce to life. 
it feAtures A wArm And inviting PAlette 
of creAm, BlAcK And sPiced PeAcH.

tHe ecHoes cusHion is mAde uP from 
sHAggy cotton on A woven wArm 
creAm rAg BAse. HAnd woven witH 
love, just for us. tonAl BlAcK cotton 
BAcK. tHe ecHoes cusHion meAsures 14” 
x 24”. Pet fill included.

14” x 24” - msrP $139

echoes CUSHION

echoes cushion



our joyfully textured vovo
cusHions Are HAndwoven using
trAditionAl tecHniques, And give
PersonAlity to Any interior.
tHey feAture A mAtcHing tonAl
cotton BAcK. Pet fill included.

color rAnge
creAm, grAy, AmetHyst, emerAld

squAre cusHion 16”
msrP $149
rectAngle cusHion 10” x 16”
msrP $139

VOVO CUSHIONS

VOVO CUSHIONS
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BAEZ OTTOMAN

70’s cool meets scAndinAviAn, 
our luxe BAez ottomAn is 
creAted from soft grAiny 
Premium textured leAtHer And 
feAtures A HAndwoven uPPer 
PAnel.

fill not included. sePerAte 
inner lining sliP. Polyfill BeAns 
Are recommended.   tHe BAez 
meAsures 45cm x 38cm.

AvAilABle in tAn, BlAcK And grAy.
 
18” x 14.5”     msrP $429
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BAEZ OTTOMAN

BLACK
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wHo doesn’t love to lAze Around? or 
Put tHeir feet uP. tHese BeAutiful Butter 
soft, round leAtHer floor cusHions, 
Are tHe Perfect time out cusHion.  
mAde for lounging Around, And greAt 
for Kids seAting And reAding nooKs.

our floor PAds come witH cognAc
leAtHer emBossed HAndles And A
textured grAy linen BAcKing. cusHion
meAsures 24” x 24”. custom fill
included.

round msrP $245
squAre msrP $245

FLOOR PADS

FLOOR PADS
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suPer soft luxe leAtHer cusHions
witH grAy linen Blend BAcKing.
our leAtHer cusHions form tHe
Perfect BAse for lAyering witH
otHer textures, colors And
sHAPes in Any interior.

cusHion meAsure 16”. Pet fill
included.

color rAnge
BlAcK, tAn

msrP $139

LEATHER CUSHIONS

Leather cushions
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LEATHER FRONT - ADCUSH1

LEATHER STRIPE - ADCUSH2

LEATHER BLOCKED - ADCUSH3
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suPer soft luxe suede cusHion 
witH grey linen Blend BAcKing. 
our suede Pillows form tHe 
Perfect BAse, for lAyering witH 
otHer textures, colours And 
sHAPes in Any interior. Pet fill 
included.

AvAilABle in tAn And BlAcK

squAre - 16”
msrP $149
rectAngle - 12” x 20”
msrP $149

ANDERS CUSHIONS

ANDERS CUSHIONS
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RECTANGLE

square



suPer soft quilted sHeePsKin
cusHions witH grAy linen Blend
BAcKing. our leAtHer cusHions
form tHe Perfect BAse for
lAyering witH otHer textures,
colors And sHAPes in Any
interior. Pet fill included.

AvAilABle in tAn And BlAcK

squAre - 16”               msrP $159
rectAngle - 12” x 20” msrP $159 

PAGES CUSHIONS

PAGES CUSHIONS
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STORAGE



if you HAve junK to Hide, tHe tom tom is 
tHere. if you HAve PlAnts to House, tHe 
tom tom is tHere. if you HAve friends 
to imPress, wHo sAy “wHAt is tHAt, And 
you cAsuAlly cHime in “ it ’s A Huge 
oversized drum, don’t you HAve one?’, 
tHe tom tom is tHere. imAgine two of 
tHese At tHe entrAnce to your House... 
i meAn PleAse, How mucH cooler cAn 
you get. wHy move to Byron wHen 
you cAn just PurcHAse one of tHese.. 

tHe tom tom drum sHiPs flAt PAcK 
BecAuse iKeA would HAve wAnted it 
tHAt wAy. mAde from soft cotton, 
genuine leAtHer And wood frAmes. 
steel contrAst Poles.

18” x 18”  - msrP $310

TOM TOM DRUM

Tom TOM DRUM





our our douBle strAP cAnvAs
tuBs Are tHe ultimAte stAtement
in storAge. eAcH deluxe tuB
comes trimmed witH Amigos de
Hoy cognAc tAnned leAtHer,
HAnd emBossed witH our logo.
tuBs Are AvAilABle in two sizes
And tHree HeAvyweigHt cAnvAs
colors - rAw, Blue, wAsHed BlAcK.

lArge 14” x 16” msrP $165
xlArge 16” x 24” msrP $225

DOUBLE STRAP TUBS

DOUBLE STRAP TUBs
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X LARGE 

large
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BOX OF FEELS



see it first in our Box of feels!

we HAve so mAny new releAses Around tHe 
corner! wAnt to see some of tHem uP close 
And PersonAl?? tHen Here is tHe Perfect new 

service for you!

introducing tHe Art Hide And Amigos de Hoy 
Box of feels!

simPly contAct us, And let us Know wHAt 
Products you HAve your eye on. tHen we’ll Put 

togetHer A Box of feels, just for you. 

we’ll sHiP it to you free of cHArge. you’ll HAve 
two weeKs to enjoy tHe toucH & feel of our 

exquisite Products (sucH As our Awesome 
flüffelBusters), tHen we will ArrAnge sHiPPing 
BAcK on us! if tHere’s AnytHing you’d liKe to 
KeeP, just let us Know And of course we’ll 

Be wAiting to receive your order of All tHe 
tHings you just cAnt live witHout!

SAY HELLO TO OUR ‘BOX OF FEELS’BOX OF FEELS



for orders, generAl or mediA inquiries:
info@AmigosdeHoy.com

866-256-9909

usA wAreHouse
usA@ArtHide.co

instAgrAm : @AmigosdeHoy

www.AmigosdeHoy.com

CONTACT


